Abstract: A control system for step motor based on 8051 MCU is designed in this paper. The pulse signal is produced by the MCU. The step motor is driven by the ring points circuit and the power amplification circuit. The instruction is entered by the matrix keyboard, and the rotational speed of the step motor is shown on the nixie tube. Prepared by applying SCM control procedures and building control circuit, it is convenient to control the movement of the stepper motor.
INTRODUCTION
Stepper motor is a kind of electromagnetic actuators which can convert digital input pulse into rotation or linear. For each drive pulse input, step motor shaft step into a pitch Angle increment and general motor rotation Angle is proportional to the number of input pulses [1] [2] [3] . Compared with the DC motor and AC motor, the step motor has many advantages. For example, it can be started quickly, has high positioning accuracy and low rotor inertia, reverse braking, displacement and number corresponding to the input pulse, few position error and short-term accumulation, and so on. So the step motor is a kind of commonly used components of control system [4] [5] [6] . To further understand the motion characteristics of stepper motor, familiar with its control process, this article designs the stepper motor control system which is based on 8051 MCU. It can be convenient to control the stepper motor under the control circuit and the motor control program which is established through the application of MCU.
HARDWARE DESIGN OF CONTROL SYSTEM
In view of the mechanical equipment the control system is developed based on the commonly used motor of threephase stepper. System block diagram is shown in Fig. (1) . This system is mainly composed of hardware circuit and the control program. The hardware circuit includes power supply circuit and control circuit. Power supply circuit provides the control voltage which required by each element in control system and step motor driving voltage. Control circuit mainly includes microcontroller circuit, ring circuit, power amplifier circuit and display circuit, keyboard interface. MCU communicate with 8279 chip microcontroller and send control information to the ring circuit which used for control the stepper motor's speed and direction.
Design of the Power Circuit
The design of the power supply circuit is shown in Fig.  (2) . This circuit is mainly composed of transformer, rectifier bridge, capacitance, three-terminal voltage regulator integrated block, etc. The input terminal of the transformer by 220V alternating current. And the DC which after rectifying filtering were sent to the input end of the three-terminal voltage regulator block 7812 and 7805. In the output of threeterminal voltage regulator block we will get the DC of 12V and 5V which is used for step motor and MCU.
Design of the MCU Circuit
ATMEL Company's AT89S52 MCU internal contains high-performance CMOS 8-bit microcontroller. The single chip microcomputer has been widely used in industrial production because it has so many advantages like low power consumption, good compatibility, system stability and cheaper [7, 8] . The design circuit of single chip microcomputer is shown in Fig. (3) . In order to make the single chip microcomputer work normally, crystals circuit and reset circuit are designed.
Design of Ring Points Circuit
The stepping motor's each phase winding is according to certain rhythm to work after they are powered on. So the control pulse must be allocated to each phase with the rules of electricity. The circuit is called pulse distributor which completes the function of pulse distribution and also known as the circular allocator. Circular distributor is consists of stepper motor control winding number (number) and your work style. Fig. (4) is the circuit principle diagram for the design of three phase six film which has the function of positive & negative annular divider. In the circuit principle diagram Q1, Q2 and Q3 are the three triggers of three phase of A, B, C and control with three OR gate respectively, formed three phase six circular allocator. A, B, C are the output end of the end of corresponding triggers high level is "1" and it is said electric motor winding. Low level is "0" and it is said motor winding is cut off. The working process of the circular distributor is as follows: in prefabrication side plus the pulse before the CP pulse has not yet arrived, set "1" to Q1 while Q2 and Q3 are "0". At this point, the circular distributor of prefabricated state (or reset) for 100 and it is the initial state. Because A port is "1" when put into a positive pulse on the CP end, B and C will be set "0". According to the logical principle of D flip-flop only trigger Q2 and A, C end are still to keep the original state unchanged and the B comprised "0" to "1".Circular allocator is state from 100 to 110. The circular allocator becomes another state when CP port into the second pulse, only trigger Q1, comprised A "1" to "0" it also called 010 form. Similarly, when CP client accept the 3, 4, 5, 6 pulse the state of the annular distributor successively into 011, 001, 101, 001. It is a circulation. The second cycle is beginning when the seventh pulse came. The circuit is designed according to the working process which is shown in Fig. (5) . It can be seen from Fig. (5) that ring points circuit is composed of 2 pieces of 74LS74 and one pieces of 74 LS32, two pieces of 74 LS08 and peripheral independent components.
Ring of circuit simulation waveform is shown in Fig. (6) and the "pulse" for pulse signal from the single chip microcomputer, AP, BP, CP are the three-phase signal generated from the circular distributor respectively.
Design of the Power Amplifier Circuit
The stepper motor which used in this article has three phases. As shown in Fig. (7) , it can be seen that for each phase designing the power amplifier circuit. In this circuit L1 is motor winding and T401 is power amplifier switching components and e are it s control site which is connected with the microcontroller pulse output , a and b are VDD and GND, respectively. The resistance R401 can reduce power amplifier circuit time constant, thus reduces the circuit of current increase and decrease of transition time. The capacitance C401 is speed-up capacitor whose voltage can't muta- tions so in the winding by the conduction of the instantaneous voltage all landed on the winding made the current rise faster. The diode D401 and resistance R402 are picked up at opposite ends of the winding which are in parallel. They also have the function to provide consumption path for producing inductive electromotive force when VMOS tube shut off moment [9] .
Design of Keyboard Interface and Display Circuit
The 8279 is programmable keyboard and display interface chip which has the function of keystroke handling and automatic display [10, 11] . It is also used widely in the system of MCU. 8279 chip is selected to communicate with MCU in this paper. It used the matrix keyboard to input instructions .It displays the stepper motor speed on the four digital tubes. Fig. (8) shows us the keyboard interface and display circuit. Fig. (9) is the photo of the control circuit which is splice hind leg into the motor.
THE PREPARATION OF THE MCU'S CONTROL PROGRAM
In order to reduce the single chip microcomputer of storage space and improve the execution speed we can use assemble language compiled to the single-chip microcomputer Fig. (7) . Amplifier circuit of motor single-phase power. control procedures. The control procedures composed with the main program, keyboard scanning and display subroutine, ten-two conversion subroutine, pulse generated subroutines, delay subroutine. The keyboard scanning and display subroutine is mainly used to drive 8279 chip keyboard scanning and control digital tube display. The ten-two conversion subroutine is used to display the value of the corresponding which is replaced of the speed of the stepper motor. Pulse generated subroutines can produce the instructions which the stepper motor rotation is needed. And the delay subroutine is used to delay some time. 
CONCLUSION
This article developed a single-chip stepper motor control system which is based on MCU, built hardware circuits, including the power supply circuit and microprocessor circuits, sub-circuit loop, various control circuit power amplifier circuit, keyboard and display interface circuit. Finally, the preparation of the MCU program is designed. The test results show that the system can be convenient to control the movement of the stepper motor.
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